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A getrcies
Clrailman. Bangladesh Agricultulal Dcr.cloprnenr Corporation |BADC), I(lsirr Bhaban, Dilkusha
C,1A, i\{otijl-iil, D}raka.
Execudve Chairman, BrLngladesle Agriculturai ResezLrch Councrl (B.\RC,), Ij::ln-ngate. Dhaka.
Director Genera.l, Department of Agricultural Extension G)AE), lCralrrarroari, irarmgare, Dlraka.
,Directol Generai, Department oiAgiicultural l,,Ialkeung pAN!, IC-ramarbari, Irarrrrgare^ Dl'iara.
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Focal Fersons
X'Ir. \fci llezaur Rahmarr, Assistant Chiei E,ngrneer (.\lf

1.

2.
l
4.

, Bangladesh -rgrrculiuial Dcr.elop:nerit
Corporatlon @,\DC), Iftishr Bhabar. Dilkr-rsha Cil,, I,Iotrjhrl, Dl-raka.
Dr' N{ 1. -\wal, PSO (Piar.rnrng), Banglade sl'r ;\srcr"iirural Resealch Cour.rcil (B,\F.C), Farmgate, Dhaka.
\Ir. trId. Za]<lt Hossail, Depun' Directcr i?l'}E), Department of Agric.iirr,rral Extension (D,\E),
I{hanarbari, Farmgate, Dhaka.
]{r. ,\Id. ,rnarul ii-ai;ir, Depul, Director pepurl' Secretanr). Department of Agrictritural trI.,rrketing
[)AXq, I(1'ramarban,
Design Mission
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Farmgate, Dl-ralia

Peter Siru.'feam LeztCet
Dave Doolan, FlO, Lead llorticulttirc SpecraLrst,/Depun'F,rO Represent.it_n-e
Robert Deh,e, IF-\D, Agdculturai Rr:search and Exiensrorr Soer:ialst
Peter B:rtt, Hrgh \rairie Crop Production, \Iarket ard \ral,"re Cliarr-r Speciahst
Yarorna Yukitsugu, F-\O, Economist and Financl:il -r,nah.st
'fabassurn Sherina, iF-\D, Count{,Program
Ofijce;:. Banglades}-r
Iilran lmanun Nabr, F-LO, trIechaniz:ition ar-rd Technoicgr,
Sheel Sreekanto, F-\O, \-aiue Chain :ip:ciahsr
V,'ais l{abrr, F,\-O. Irrigatton and r-;aler fitarrag.irerr
Rahman Hamrciur, F--\O, Extensior, & (lovernrnelr ins*.rtute Irrstrturion
Gruha Re, FAO, Programrle Ofircer
Shameem Ara Sheuh. IF;\D, li,,owledgc IIa::r:.gcme't Offrce r-Bangladesh
Wanaporn Yanq1rssn1i12r1, ItrlD, i\ionltor-ins ani Evalr-ration Aci,,,rscr

IFAD, Targeung anrl Gender Specrairst
\Ieng Sakphouseth, IFAD, Cosral; Specialist
Ahsan Uddrn Ahmed, IFAD, SEC-\P Specralisr
Ror,"'nck Jal:an,

Alt'aro Fernandez, iFAD, Finerrciai \.lanageme,t Speciahst, Fiduciar), aspect

fonvard for inforrnation and necessary action:
Ptogrammer, Nfinistry of Agricuiture, Bangladesl; Secretariat, Dhaka (v.ith a reques*o upload rhe r,or,cej.
PO to Addrtronal Secretarv ,PPC), \&nrstrv ci Agnculture, Bangladesh Sec;:etanat, Dhaka.
PC toJornt Chiet-, l"{lristrv of AgricLrltuie, Brnglaciesh Secrerariat, Di-i:.i.ra.
PC to Depuw Cl:ief-1, \.,[rnistn'oiAgncr-rlture, Bangladesl-r Sccretariat, Dl:ai<a
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Government of the People's Republic of Bangladesh
N'hnrs tq. o f Agnculture
Planning - 8 Section

Sub: Minutes of the meeting rvith Design Mission of, "smallholders

Agriculture

Competitiveness Project (SACP)".
The meeting rvith the Design N{rssion oi "smallholders Agriculture Competitiveness
Project (SACP)" was held on 07 March, 2017 at the conference room of the Nlinrstrv of

Agrtcultute. The Additional Secretaq, ePC) of the N{rnrstry Mt. Nlohammad Nazmul
Islarn chajred the meeting. The list of the parhcipants is attached in Annex 1.
2.

Discussion.

2.1

At the beginmng, the chau' u,elcomed

I

a

the design mtssion of International Fund for
Agricuitute Development (IFAD), Food and Agriculture Organization of the Unrted
Nauon (FAO) and all the particrpants attended m the meetrng. The mrnrsrtJ, informed
the house that the concept note drafted b1, IFAD/FAO rvent through the clearance

iFAD. The partnership rvith N{oA must be strong, as the desrgn russlon
is key to the furure of the project. The flie1d vi.sit of the design mission rvili grve the
chance to collect information which rvi-ll be shared later on rn the debnefing r,vith
N{oA. The focal persons of iour different agencies rvrll be lmpoltant at the field leve} and
for the design of SACP.
process u,ithin

2.2

Joint Chief, N,Lnrstrl, of ,\griculture (\{or\) rnformed the house that the prolecr ls
proposed for seven )rear. Flowever, according to the planning guidehnes, projects must
be prepared for three )rears with an exception to be justrfied for a rraxjrrium of 5 years.
The team leader of the Design Mtssion said, one year wr-ll be the mrnrmum trme ;ust to
har.e a proper }<rck-off. If the project duration is reduced, then 3 years will not be
enough. Furthermore, MoA suggested that the Southern Bangladesh does har.e a unlque
ecos\:stem and diversif,red envr-onment. So, Soil lu{anagement Component wouid be
perunenr of rhis p,ro;ecr.

2.3

Again, the house urged to amend the component wise allocation on the basis ol
importance. For thrs, N{oA proposed Component 1 producuon and Technology
Adaptatron) about 30.00 million, Component 2 (Processing and N{arkeung) about 20.00
milLon and Component 3 (lVater Nlanagement and Climate Change) could have a
provision of 35.00 milLion US dollar. The team leader informed that it is not rmpossible
to make a change as the <lesign tearrr has to see the practical sides now. Focal persons
and team member should rvork together to look rnto thrs. In the meetrng, the house
talked about the share of FAO in name of Technrcal Assrstance. The team leader
informed the house abor-rt the need for FAo's assistance and for analvsis of rvhere
exacdl, thrs is needed and where rt blngs best its comparative advantage. Previously,
funds allocated rvere 5.00 mrlhon, now dou,n to 3.50 million. The Charr mentioned rhat rf
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GAFSP on board, then the share of I'AO for Technical Assistance rvould be arrrpJrfied.
After a successful discussior-t on tl"us issue. rhe house opined that Technrcal Assistance
Component should be as mrnimum as possrble.

The house rarsed the tssue

2.4

oi

ahgning rhe SACP rvith Seventh Five Year plan, the
Southern Mastet Plan and the Sustainable Development Goals (SDG$. The Duector

of

Department of Agricultural Marketrng (DAM) opined that South of
Bangladesh is seen as a good choice of the prolect as a \rery demandrng area. There is a
lot of work to do for marketing and to link to sustainable agricultural producuon. The
representatl-"e from Departxent of Agricultutal Extension pAE) rienuoned that the
General

issues of rvarer loggrng and sahniry must be addressed to work rn the South.

To

the evaluation at the end of the pro;ect, N,IoA suggested the Desrgn Mrssion to
focus on preparing a baseline sunre)r as pcr need assessr-nent of the project area. The
Design Mission tnformed the house that baseline is a reeujremerir from IFAD a1so.
Aithough at this stage mtght be con-rplicared. It may support the justrfication of the areas

2.5

ease

selected.

It must be done before the start-up of the prolecr but it

rs aheady under the

frame o[ rhe project.
2.6

Besrde that, the members

of the meellng raised an issue of ar.ording the duplicauon with
other ongoing pro;ect actrvitres. The team opined that in principle, overlapprng should be
avotded but it could be that some areas w-rll be targeted again. From the management
side, some overlapping ma\, be helpful

to learn anci conuibute to previous results. The
focal persons wi-ll" heip to assess the ler.el of overlapping. The Chair urged rhe rssues
raised by NfoA rnust be taken care of by the Desrgn N{r.ssron. Bangladesh Aglcultural
Reseatch Council (BARC) highLighted the rmportance of the hnkages rvith agn-business.
In addiuon, the spectf,tcs of the South of Bangladesh must be understood and taken rnro
account as not all ctops rvill be suttable. Transportatron rvill be an issue in the area and
iocal rrarketing can be also be a soluuon. he opined.
2.7

Tal<rng Part

in the discussion, N{oA informed that, the N{inisuy has drfferent projects

rvith established Project Management Uil1t pMU)s and the experi.ence of having pMU is
not up to the mark. MoA would rather select a leaci agency with a project du-ector. So
that the financial management, reportrng and M&E, plus inter-ageilcy coordination rvould
be anail'zsd and mote ideas couid put together easi1,v. Addruonal technical staff can be

hfed under the ptolect director rf requu'ed. MoA rvould [ke to see a slirnmer and
manageable s&ucture of SACp.

The MoA infotmed the house that according to government rules, funds must be
allocated as per the rmplementrng agencles in the Development Project Proposal (DPP).

2.8

The Chau- opined that the agenc)/ rvise allocatron would ease the rmplementauon of the
project. The team agreed to work on it.
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4.

Decisions.
drscussion,

lir;;i.rffi.".::*,
4.1
4.2

the house came up with foltorving

decrsrons/

Foilowrng the pianning guidehnes,
the proposed SACp ma1, [. prepared
for a maxjmum
of 5 years wrth proper jusuficaions;

The Southern Bangladesh does
har.e a -lnlque ecosysteln and
diversified envrronment.
So, Soil Management Component
riay be pertrnent of this project;
r

4'3

4'4

Based

on rts

irnportance, the component lvrse
ailocation may be amended

jrke

component 1 (?roducdon and
Technology Adaptatron) about
30.00 mrllion, Cornponenr
2 processing and Marketrng)
about 20.00 rnillion and Cornponent
3 (1r)Zater Managernent
and c'nrate Change) could
ha'e a pror.ision of 35.00',1iion
US dorar;
Technrcal Assistance cornponent
of FAc shourd be
and be as nunimurr as
'educed
possible for SAGP' If GAFSP
on-boatd, then the share of FAo
for Techmcar Assistance
would be amphfied;

4.5

The sACP must ha'e alignment
with Se'enrh Fi'e year plan, the
Southern Nfaster pian
and the Sustainable Der.elopment
Goals (SDGr;

4'6

The tssues of water logging
and saLnrhr must be addressed
bv the proposed pro)ect
work in the South;

4'7
4'8

To

t<r

the evaluatron at the end of the
project, the Design Mrssion rvoujd
focus on
prepa,ng a baserine sun/e)/ as
per need assessment of the pro;ect
area;
overlapping should be avoided
where possible and the focal
persons rvourd help ro
assess the jer.el of overlapprng;
ease

4.9

The project should have a hnkage
rvrth agri_bustness;

4'10

The SAcP should ha'e a Lead
r\gen., rnsreacl of pNiU. Addrtronal techmcai
staff can be
hrred under the prolect director
if requu-ed;
and

4'11

Accordrng to go'ernment rules
and to ease the implementanon
of the project, funds
must be allocated as per thc implerner_ltlng
agenc)r wise in Dpp.

5'

Having no further discussicn,
the chau thanked arl the mcmbers
of the Desrgn Missron

and closed the meeung

sd/12 N{arch,2017

(Moharnrnad Nazmul Islarn)
Addrtronal Secretary (?pC)
r\{inis tr7 o f Agriculrure
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